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Paperback. Condition: New. Karen Lieblein (illustrator). 22 pages. When her mama asks her to find
happiness, Ilana never expected to set off on a journey of a lifetime. While searching for happiness
in Times Square, on Broadway and Fifth Avenue wearing her footie pajamas, Ilana makes some
very valuable discoveries. She learns that money cant buy happiness; Owning a gazillion things
wont bring it;That fame is nice, but it may not result in happiness. And, believe it or not, even Santa
cant deliver it. But Santa was able to show her the waySo when she finally recognizes that
happiness has been inside her all the time, she learns what to do to let it out. Young readers will
enjoy her funny escapades and will benefit from the lesson that changed Ilanas life. Ilanas
Manhattan adventures take her from Times Square to the NY Public Library, up Fifth Avenue--all the
time searching for happiness. The hardened characters she meets cant help her much, because they
cant help themselves. The tale told in rhyme ends happily for Ilana and her mother. This item ships
from multiple locations. Your book may arrive from Roseburg,OR, La Vergne,TN. Paperback.
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Without doubt, this is actually the greatest work by any writer. It is actually writter in simple terms instead of confusing. I found out this ebook from my i
and dad recommended this pdf to understand.
-- K r isty Dicki-- K r isty Dicki

I just started reading this article pdf. it was actually writtern very properly and useful. You wont really feel monotony at whenever you want of your
respective time (that's what catalogs are for relating to in the event you question me).
-- B r a ndt K oss III--  B r a ndt K oss III
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